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ORE FROM HUNTSM NN-

II

Preparations to Ship T000 Worth
at Once

e

t TWO PLACER DEALS
4

ICHR YOUNG TIE UP PROP-
OSITIONS ITWO STATES

4I

Ct1dCopper Quartz Uncovered INew StateUth Mines In De
mandNew Ore Chute I the

MUlothiver Queen ITntc
Will Make a Shipment

r1 4i

Professor Y H Tbbals recefved a let
ter yesterday from the La Sal country
which cote3ed the Information that

gOing on at thd Hunts-
man mine to begin regular shIpments
of ore The letter states that It is the
intention of theHuntsman people to
ship out ore enough durIng the present
month to bring into the treasury of
the company at least 7000 and the
wrier thinks It will be only a question

months until the concern w1Jenble to pay dIvidends-
The Huntsan mIne Is incorporated

rnder thc laws of New Jersey The
papers have been prepared and will b-

ee wIth the county clerk at Moabar also wIth the secretary of state
giving It the rIght to exercIse its cor
porte powerIn Utah

PLACER GROUND DONED

SalLakers Tie Up Valuab1e Color
do and Wyoming Properties

Mesrs neichter Young have just
secure a years opton

in
on

Wyoming
two big

md the other In Colorado The latter
fonslsts of ii80 acres on the northeastS-
OPO of Owl mountui in the North
Park dlstrkt Larlmpr county while
the former covers iOO acre on Save
creek and its tributaries In Carbon
county Wyoming Splendid water
rights go with each and the gentlemen
befit ye they have a god thIng

Te option on the ground
for 40000 and the Wyoming bond

callS for Te properties were
cecured through J B Hasett of
Saratoga Wyo-

According to the experts report the
Owl mountaIn property has from ten
1 twenty feet of goldbearing gravel

That runs from 60 cents to per
cubIc yard and 4500 miners inches of
water Is available for sluicing pur-
poses The gold Is coarse and ells at-
ro an ounce

The Sivey creek plpositon sample
Irons ZO cents to 1 gravel
nerahng about sIx feet to berokright to iOOO minersof cater goes wIth proposition
and the ground can be worked from
the ht of May to the 1st of November

On the Colorado property water will
have to be brought In flumes from the
south and mIddle forks of Michigan
rIver eight and four niles respectejy but the en inCrwhen the water Is on the land and ho
calculates that lOO a mile vill foot
the cost the gavel can be worked at
a cot not 5 cents a yard
and that the whole ii80 acres will pay
a profit of not less tan 10 cents a yard

STRIKE ITHE NEW STATE

About Twelve Inches of Pine Gold
Copper Quartz Just Uncovered

Manager W J Wolstenhoirne of the
New State property was out at the
mile Sunday and brought back with
him seine finelooking specimens of
gdeopperbearng quartz whIch has

in the crosscutencunterbeIng run the tunnel Xo
assays have yet been had but free gold
is discernible In nearlyI every pIee
quartz brought In Copper sulphIde
are also liberally plastered over the
specimens of which Mr Woistenholme-
brought out sume twentyfive pounds
and the rock gIves every indication of
containing splendId values

The quartz appeared In the face of
the crosscut In three distinct sems-
whIch were closely kmmitted together
and in the brown rusty iron materIal
with which the sidewere covered free
gold appears in glittering relief to the
sombre backgoLnd and wherever time

iron quartz there the
gold also fnds a hiding place

The consIdered of sufficient
importance to stimulate the manage
meat t enweeffort in the develop
TilCnt of lnd

viht showing In the New State
systematic work now beIng

done 01 the Dipper adjoIning the see
tion at the mouth of Little Cottonwood-
is in a fair way to son become famous

In the Inter property the Illendi-
ddoubllcompartment shaft has now at
Incd a depth of ninety feet and when

tnother ten feC has beers attainedr a
crosscut bE started though the

will be continued on down un 20-
0ora0 feet In depth is attained
GOLD MOUNTAMYSV ALE
Both Districts Now Said to De Doom-

Ing
Charles AShort who Is Interested

in Stateiine came up from the south
Sunday nIght and reports great activ-
Ity In time Gold MountaIn and 3Iars
vale dIstrIcts Mining men and cx-

Ierts are into both In agoing sctonslively maner and the says
is ful of strike and deal talk Pros
pe are beng developed with more
energ7 than ever and a feeling prevails
In all circles that the distrIcts named
are about to experience a veritable
boom

Sheep anti cattlemen Mr Short s-
ale ben unusually prosperouduring

past year and they look forward
to a big business agaIn thIs fail Teemen ae also getting the mining
and the out ok is encouraging for theIr
jumping and takIng ahad with
the lue number of outIders noV

invetment copper
tand gold were formerly
termed the cow counties

OVEn AT VERNAL
I

The Construction of the Dyer Smelter
5 Under Way I

J C HaInlne a well known business I

and mIning mann of Vernal was at the
Xnutsford 3esterda3 and says his see

I tlon of the country In a very prosper-
ous condition

MinIng is very active all around Ver
nai but the e1tre of attraction there i

jut now Is at the old Dyer mIne where I

new smelter Is In the course of erec
tion

Vhe mine is employIng at the present
time a force of 150 soon The smelter Is
being pushed along arapidly apOS-
Ib and wl he ready to operate along

time
The Dyer mIne has some very rich

copper deposIt and come In the shape
t of a placer propositon with no defned

leads ore there
ever and says lie is in-

formedr htit1In IO of the
owner to use a scrapers
when the smelter Is pushed toward
completion to move the ore to the plat
for treatent The gentleman says cx-
piorations been made nowhere
cIt the property below six feet whIch

astcfnishing when it Is con
slde
seem the mine Is sid to have hun-
dreds of 1 3f ore in sIght

Iesse r girt visited cap latweek and as undertaken the develop
met of a property just above the Dyer

r Mainline considers Uncle Jesses
hodint as good aany if not bettera In the cm andis Quite eel

1

tln the resul of hIs exp orions therE
bear time DyerassertonbeIng a placer copper Mr Rain

flue aver that Uncle Jesse Is likely t-
orn onto an immensecopper lead some-
where upon the hill above the Dyer
The placer deposits certainly came from
somewhere and like placer gold dlsco
cries they are usually folowed up JY
the dIclosure of quartz some
wherJames Barker formerly a newspaper-
man In Vernal has acquIred some
promisIng propositions in the Pot Creek
country and In recent developments
opened up a two and a half foot veIn
of copper ore

I XNIXRDOCKR CLAIMS

AExpert Declares Tem the Mak-
ing of a Dig Mine

Vorlt on the inKnIckerbckerParleys canyon Is beIng vIgorously
Pushed by the management and Super-
intendent Rich Is highJy pleased with
the showIng so far made

On undlY quIte a party of stock
holders accompanied by a welt known
and thoroughly psted mInIng man
went up the canyon the purpose
of looking over the property and the
whole crowd returned itt hIgh featehr
over the future outlook The gentle
man who examIned the proposition ob-
jects to having his name used hut he
gave It as hIs opinion last evenIng that
the Knickerbocker would wIthIn two
years develop into one of the biggest
copper mInes In the state Depth he
deiared was all that was needed to
make his opinIon boorThe seln men employed last month
hat just been Incrcased by the addition
of threcinore nt the ledge encount
erect In toe Unnel WO or tnree nays
ago Is to he Ifed on both ways The
tunnel will als continued farther
Into the hill for the purpose of cross
cutting another veIn The veIn just
cut gives assays of eight ounces In
silver and

of copier
1In gold wIth a smaI per-

centage
The main copper showing on the

companys Sround ho expsed
In the blttom a fortyfoot

over 100 feet Olt1 of
wheje the tunnel being run The
las assays front that ptint gave ahigh ts 2 per Cent copper and it is un
that showIng that tao nmnagemen
feels so reat encouraged

Lumber yesterday sent out for
the purose of bulldin a hoard and

for the men and whenognscompleted and the water from
a splendId spring some 0 feet distant
Is pIped in everything I In apple
pIe order for a brIsk campaiJ of de-
velopment durIng the fal wInter
months

HANDREW RETURNS

Young AmericaShafthouse
Completed

Nearly

After an absence of about two weeks
Y B AndrE has returned from a trip

to Nevada where he went to look over
hIs mnn interests

The shatat the Young AmerIca mIne
at Tu has reached a depth oi
153 feetnew shaf house Is nEaring corn
pletoii and fourdations are heln

I laId for the new pumpIng machinery
ordered some thus

I The property of the Nevada Mining
company Is lookIng frstrate and as
development Is a no-
ticeable improvement in values A
shlpment of ore arrive from the mIne
yesterday and follow soon

Mr Andrews states that as soon as
the new hoisting wcrks and other
buildings are completed at the Young
America plans wi be laId for the
erection of the propose tenstamp mill
The lilant iviii tip this fall and

il1 be ready to operate before wInter
comes on if nothIng prevents

Time camp Is very prcsperous at the
present tme and Mr Andrew says
there idle men in that portion
of the country

SILVER QUEEN DEVELOPMENT

A Shipment of Ore to Come In This
Week

Everything Is going along smoothly
at the Silver Queen mIne at Tintc Is
the information given out estera by-

Mr R J Evans who spent Sun-
day at that property

The shaft Is beIng straightened up in-

firstclass shape and has reached a
depth of 330 feet The crosscut being
run to the west to Intercept the vein
on the Lucern claIm has been pushed
along to a dtstanee of 1 feet

On Sunday mornIng 11 Evans says
an eightInch streak of ore was cut
into on the north sIde of 11e shaft The
ore taken out in the course of the re
cent developments and placed on the
dump If being sacke and If present
plans are will he shIpped
towards tIme smelters tomorrow-

The
I

new hoIst at time SIer Queen is
working nicely and giving best of
satisfaction

UTAH NINES ON TOP

C H JacobsTebls of His Trip
Through the Northwest

C H Jacobs who has just returned
from a two months trip through Wash-
ington and Oregon wishes to correct
the impression that he wi shortly
leave here to make hIs home
He has no such intention

SpeakIng of his trIp yesterday Mr
Jacobs said great prosperity existed
throughout the entire northwest Se
attic and Spokane were the two lead-
ing cities and both were growIng rap-
Idly bIn Is very active around
Spokane saId Mr Jacobs but there
are no mInes yet opene In that coun-
try whIch can divIdend roe
ords made by our Utah mInes

Mr Jacobs xviii leave for SunshIne
and the Mereur dfstrict In a day orwo
to Inspet the work beIng done on the j

Sunshine under the Peyton opton and
will probably start work on Mal
verno

LEAVE FOR DENVER
I

Holders of the Option On Pioche
Properties Depart

TIm OConnor George D Dodge and
W R Freeman representing the Colo-
rado contngent which secured an op

ton Day and Great East
mInes near Ploche some time ago

tool theIr departure for Denver over
the Rio tjmande Western lat evening

I was stated In yesterdays Herald
Mr OConnor had spent the last

month at the mInes named making cx-
arninations and Messrs Dodge and
Freeman had come here to consult with
hIm relative to matters of Importance
concerning the future disposition of the
property

A deal Is In the course of consumma
but Mr OConnor said before ieavton last niglt that maters are not far

enough along to any dethfte I

information concerning I I

MAMMOTH ORE CHUTE
I

A Manganese Steak Runs Six
Ounces In Gold

DurIng the latter part of last week
I another rich chute of ore was cut into
in the Mammoth mIne at Tntc The

I chute contains a streak of manganese
that has shown values of six ounces In
gold to the ton whIle the balance of

I the disclosure carries some very hIgh
grade ore

The strike made Is thought to he one
I or time best ever made In the mine

The manner In which Sam McIntyre
is moving ore to the market Is some-
thing asonishing and he Is not worried
at all about this months dividend The
divIdend Is sure to come at the next I

meeting of the directors

GOES TO NEW MXCO
I

George X to Build Xelore

Smelters Per Standard Oil Crowd
George KFischer formerly or the

smneltercoostrUctloim department of the

J
LL

I Highland Boy mIlE will depait 19rNew Mexico today where hl goes T-
olpok ftCr two prciveties o vp d there-
by thStandard Oill cwd upon which

I

smeler are about to be erected The
mine rechtive these projected Im
proement are the Santa Rlas and

Mr Fischer says Ar indefinite how
long he wilt be absent from Salt Lake
but it Is likely to be several months-

In reference to the plant to be erected
at the Copper Mountain mine In Box
Elder county MrFischer says he was
asked to become the consulting en
glnbem but he not be able to vIsitwIlthat property unti he returns
from New afer

AN ECOUAER OF WORK

Recent Stries Tat Hve Accom-
plished Good

Specal Correspondence
Eureka iI Is evIdent that

much good will come of the recent
strikes In the La ReIne and May Day
not only from the revenues to be de
rIved directly from theIr respective out
puts but because of the revivaL and
openng of prpertes that have been

renoe Is made
more particularly of course to clamslying adjacent or contiguous
mInes mentionedsuch for instance as
the Mountain VIew and the Apex The
frt named property has been closed

a period of two months or more
oWing it Is said to a lack qf funds but
the writer learned through Pat Ryan
one of the prIncIpal owners that ar
rngements had been completed whIch
would enable them to resume opera
ttons immediately T no shaft on the
Mountain Iew Is now down somethIng
over 60 feet and a contract just-
awarded calls for 1QO feet additionql
Some Cf the cornpanys shares have
been quickly posed If lately and It
looks as If all the neesar funds syiil
easily be obtained It would be dIf
ficuit to find a more prQmlslng piece of
ground anywhere than the Mountain
View The Apex whIch conists of
three claims the Uncle Ben Hqtlderspn
and Uncle JQe Is developed h3 a-

tunfici worllns and must he nearly
or quite lot tfet the 21m being to tap
the great HurnbuO9diva ore zQne
Sore mineral has been Jounj recenthin the Aptx thou1h orh
and t warrant the belief
that the main ledge has been en-
countered tough nut wholly demon-
strated of country In
whIch beth the groups named are 10

catcd seems destined to rIval the west
end

WORK Oi nqs TWEED

Manager Lawrence Promises a Vigor-
ous Campaigu at Once

Special Correspondence
Mammoth Aug 7W T Dinwoodey

and Will J Lawrence left for the cIton thil mornings early RIo Grande
train after havIng spent nearly all of
Sunday In goInr vet the Bets Tweed
ground ent meetinmr of time
stockholders Qf iicn Bo ss Tweed com
pan elciting V Hubhard H P
Henderson Samuel C Park and Wii

I T Dilwoodey as presIdent vice presI-
dent treasurer and secretary respec-
tively It was resolved to reoume work
on the property imThediately Will J
Lawrence was selected to superIntend
operatinrs rime first work done will
hE to connect the ISOfoot wInze wIth
an upraise to the surface thus securing
a rubstantlal vertical work shaft at
which Ilollt there Is an extremely fnbody of highgrade copper ore ThlI have defined thE continuity of ore-
channelor rather E N JenkIns dId

I prior to severing hIs connecton with
time property IW aother-
wInze further In the mountaIn Ur
Lawrence sId that the new organiza-
tipn proposes to do sm systematic
artl vigorous work had that a stem
hoIst and equipment would be on
the ground by the time the surface ud
raIse is complete The Boss Tweed and
Boss Tweed ExtensIon Is concede to
be very desirable territory
Yietory clam intervening between the
Red Hcse fact Is pretty generally
estahllelmed that the great copper bodies
manIfest In the No-rth m Spy and
Carlsa are the same a found In the
Sled Rose and Boss Tweed and more
extensively uncovered in the CerrGordo and Gundr propertes of the
Star Consldate one the

tmer tire DelhI re-
juvenated

STAR CON COPPER

A Sample Prom the Late Strike On
Exhibition

Y J Lawrence and William T Din
woodey have returned from Tintlc
They brought a fine spqcimen from the
recent Star Consoldated strIke with
them and It was on exhibItion-
in their office on Second South street
yesterday

No assays have been made but the
ore appears to carryveryhigh copper
vamues veinI was suv reeL wine on
the per and ihe boys feel confi-
dent that It viil be only a short time
until time mine will be In condItIon to
shIp from the COO level where the latstrIke was made

There are several stockholder In the
Star Consolidated who MC more than-
vleased over the failure of the Ilate deal
to go through Judging from the ore
brought up from the mIne yesterday
they have reason to be

WORKING TCHICAGO

The Mine Being Put In Shape For
Shipments

SuperIntendent B G Kfmbal of the
Chicago mine BIngham has arrived
from camp and reports everything look
Ing well at that property Since the-
present owners took up the develop
ment of the mIne several months ago
Mr Kimball has been engaged In clean
tog outthe underground vorltings and
fixing up other details preparatory to
the Inaugraton of regular shipments

has been in progress
consIderable highgrade ore has been
piled up on the dump and wi probably

date
be forwarded to the smelter an early

Time Chicago was quie a noted shIp
per In the earl daYf Bingham and
enrIched fQrtunate leasers

Mining men who have examIned theground say the mine has a very promis-
ing future

RICCACHMN
Returns of Ore Show Big Values In

Copper
SpecIal to The Herald

Logan Aug 7 ExSheri Turner
Is down from RIchCache mIne today

Te had returns from ten assays of ore
made at the assay ofce of the assayers
of limo OntarIo C Chambers
took the ore down from here and the
returns he gives are for three lots
which worn triM fn nnn nnt pm

Jfirst showed 103 per cent The second
33 Thtr third 20 316 per cent Mr
Chambers says In submitting the re
turns that the success of time mine is
dependent upon the quantt of ore
only as quality Is enough
The veIn from whIch the ore was taken
Is seven feet In wIdth Treweek and
Stanton of Salt Lake are desIrous of
bondIng the property hut the company
wi consIder nothln less than 5000-

Aldrchs LuckStrike
Special Correspondence

Mt Pleasant Aug 6lartn AldrIch
reportaImportant strike In lila min-
Ing property

district
at the West Tintc ml-

ninl r Aldreh discovered the vein on
ground imnmediately adjoining his
claim on whIch lie has labored and
spent mean for years The IedSe was
found cropping out on the

round and all of the ore which was
sent In to the assayer was taken from
th surface The assay made on thIs
surface ore shows 2 per ton In gold and
thirtysevea ouncesof siverThe ledge Is stu te what i-

t
t

known as the Deseret Mountain dls
trlct Mr AldrIch went out to the dis-

trict thIs week and will remain a
week there Johti W NIcholson of this
city Is Interested with Mr Aldrich in
the mIne

That
Cant p the pr e 0Sc1

Hugs Bel tea
How then can you pay

full teaprice for adulterated-

tea 3

No Right to Ugliness
The woman who is lovely in face I

form and temper will always have
frIends but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health If she Is
weak sickly and all run down she will
be nervouS and irritable if she has
onstpaton or kidney trouble her un

pure cause pimples blotches
skIn eruptions and a wretched corn-
p1edon ElectricI Bitters is the best-
medicine

I
Iin the world to regulateI stom-

ach liver nd kidneys and to purify
the blood It gIves strong nerves
bright eyes smooth velvety skIn rIlhcomplexIon I will make a goqd
looklng charmlnr woman of a run

50 cents at Z C
M T drug store

oNORTHERN EXCURSION

Saturday Aug 19
Via Oregon Short Line at specially lou
rates FIshing hunting and recreation
Cal on agents for particulars

Bartholomews horse show
Coptinuous performance every day at

Lagoon 10 cents for a 50cent show

Dalards
C

SnowG Linament-
Is a remedy that would be In every
home Iif all knew what thousands in all
parts of the continent have learned
Those who have used ordInary linl
ments are amazed at what Snow LInI
ment does and the rapidity with whIch
It does It Cures Lame Back Rheuma
tsm Neuralgia Soreness BruIses

sMuscular PaIns anywhere
Equal good for animals R E Morse

salesman Galveston Tex
says Two bottles of Ballards Snow
LInIment cured me of RheumatIsm of
threemonths standing When buying
remember Snow LIniment has no sub

PrIce 50 centssttute by Z C 11I Drug Department
OOLast Chance

this week to tc the dog and monkeJshow at Saltair You will
you mIss It

PURE
AND

SWEET
And free from every blemish
is the Skin Scalp and flair

cleansed purified and
beautified b-

yuticurr
I

SOAp
It removes the cause of disfiguring
eruptions loss of ball and baby
blemishes dz The clogged lrrl
tted inflamed or sluggish condI-
tIon of the PORES CUTICUILI
SOAP combines delicato emollient
properties derived from CUTICUItA-
tlio great skin cure with tim purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors No other
medicated soap ever compounded ito bo compared with it for presets
ing puriying and beautfying tho
skin scalp and oth-

tt er foreIgn or domestic soap however
expensive is to bo compared with it
for all purposes of the toilet bathI

and nursery Thus it combInes itt
ONE SOAP AT ONE PRCErnaniely 25ctho best skin and corn
plexonlso p and tho best toilet and
baby soap In the world

Soit throughout the wrlt Price CUICUnAsosrtsc I CUTIURA OISTJIEMT lOT1JUIG lPLIotuAbout te Skin Scalp aDd Ult tr

W E Eubbard Co

Mines dIvIdend paying and Invest-
ment stocks is W nd So Tel l3

Christmas Money
Stocks bought now will make you

ChrIstmas money See Cole 8 HiggIns
room 412 D F Walker building Salt
Lake City Phone 339

oe a

Parties desIring to visit the TntcdistrIct Can reserve conveyaces
saddle horses by telephoning the Rob-
Inson Transfer stables MammotUtah FenFerguson

All parties holding shares In the Mor
gan Mining company of Park CIty pre

Ientnl theIr stock to C LRood sec
at the OntarIo ofce wl re

elve pay for tie same

Do not put oft the duty that ought
to be done today If your blood Is out
of order take Hoods Sarsaparilla at
once

Dont
I

stay away ladles day Salalr ug H

MEN CVRE FREE
A most successful remed3 has been

found for sexual as Im
potency varIcocele shrunken ornsnervous debility lost manhood
emissions premature discharge and alother results of selfabuse or excesses
cures any case of the difficulty never
fails to restore the orsns to fulL natural
strength and Doctor who
made this wonderful discovery wants
to let every man know about It lie wlli
therefore send the receIpt Ivlng tho
various Ingredients to be that
all men at a trifling expense can cure
themselves He sends the receipt treand all the reader ned do Is to send
name and address W Knapp 31 D
1159 Bull Bldg DetroIt Mich requesting
the free receipt as reported In thisI IIs a generous offer and all men 1aper

bglad to have such an opportunity

I 111
y

Pain in BCk9 I I

f Swolen Umbs9 a
I

1 Sunken Eyes Ii
I

I

CURED BY nUDYAN ji I

t

i

I

I

I

II-

I F Fo1leiingham Made Happy many remedies without any success
I am now a firm believer In

SDIER CAL and have reason for believing
Hudy

Dear SlrsI am feeling better nor go
In I It hs cured my kidneys entirethan aY tIme Xn the last nyc year lYe The swelling In ankles and underThe kidney trouble Is about gone and eyes to subside when I hadI sleep well In the morning The began ttIIen Hndyan for only three weeks InpaIn has entirely back and Ilee m3 five weeks all sedent had disappear I

have ro trouble In holding my water ed and In eight weeks I found myHudyan is a glorious medicine I hope
self permanently I considerthese few lines will servo to cuedputter thb G Won the rght traak for i they are suf wonderul LAUGHL

feting from kIdney trouble ludyan Jom Kennerley Is
will cure them as It has me I follow Curd
cd tho directions faithfully and am BRENTWOOD C I

well repaId for doingso Dea DoctorI must sy and for
the time In that I amVery truly your frt my years

F FOTHERINGHAM nan sound and well I am happy
and owe this happiness to your I

fi W Luughll P rmanenty Cured valuable Hud3an I am not troubled
PIS K any more wIth my kIdneys and mV

Dear Dcclorsi am so well pleased eyes are bright and not sunken lIke I

with your Hudyan medicine that It they were The water has cleared tp
ou hay nay applications you may perfectly and I hay no pain i back-

refer tem to me Iliad almost lost > It gives me pleasure to state that I
faith In medicIne for I hd tried so acure JOHN KN1ttCYH-

UDYAN curediseases of the Blood and Nerves Nervousness Weakaez-
nFhausted Nerve Vitality Rheumatism Sciatica Locomotor Ataxia Parlys
Headache Sleeplessness Despondency Mental Depression Hysteria Neuaigfa
Pan 1in Side and Back Epileptic Fits Palpltation of the Heat Nervous Dyt-
pepsia Indigestion Mental Worry Early Decay Constipation All Female
Weaknesses Supprelon of the PerIods Pale and Slow Complexions

HUDYA lie a package or C paclles tor 3210 For se byol druggIst or
rend dIrect to th-

e1UDYAN RMDY COe-

ii Corner Stockton Els and Market Sts San Francisc CaY
I

I Vr ii H nnrtnrc Fr rI Ws
i

y uu n
II

THE STATE BANK OF UTAH
CORNER MAIN AND SOUTH TEM PLE STREETS CITYSAT LHEltER J GItA7T President HEBERM WELLS Cashier
WILLB PRESTON VIce President

Ij CHARLES S BURTON Asst Cashier
DIRECTORS

Heber J Grant Isaac Barton
William B Preston Charles S Burton
Joseph F Smith Philo T FarwortHeber 31 Wells I Byron

A W CarsonGENERAL DAIGAccounts Solicited Special atenUon count trade Correspondence inRed

rI auce
Perrins

The

Vlorcestershe
Orgia

adapted evervariety of dishfrom Turtle to Beef from Saoto Steaks to aU of which it gives a famous relish

JOHN DUNCAN SONS Agent N Y

I xv WAIT I
Why wait another month before fitting the boy out

jot ClOOU xou can uo u a tmra nowcneaper

I
1 These Boys Suits are nil mediumweight and will I

do to wear right up to cold weather timetheyre
all made up in latest styles and put together by the

i best boys tailors in the lad The prices are reduced
ti

like this

2OO Suits for 15O 25O Suits for 185
3oo Stilts for 225 350 Suits for 25O-
4OO Suits for 3OO 5O0 Suits for 375
6oo Suits for 45O 75O Suits for 575
Were offering some big bargains in Boys Long Pats Sutsages 12 to i9-

ONEPRIE JI PI GARUNm16
=

13
MAIN 51

<
<

DIVIDENDS TO COM
17500 WillsurelyBe Paid Dy the

End of the Week
The hearts of stockholders In Utalo

mInewill be made glmld thIs week and

the world gIven another pIece of evi-

dence on tIme worth of the states chief
Industry by the distribution of some
107500 In dIvIdends
The Silver KIng will come to the

front wIth its usual 5OO0O the Grand
Central with f37500 the BullionBeck
wIth lOOCO the Swansea wIth 500and the South Swansea with
Other properties wi also get In line
before the end of month as the
Mammoth Is hookcl for 40000 on the
20th whie the ChlorIde Point Is

for at least 500 This
nul 1 tho mnnth tot S5U uw

I
500

The DalyWest and OntarIo vill bO
heard from before many months have
gone by time Horn Silver will get In
before bong and other properties ar

I fast gettng in shape to add thtir
quotaf grand totals of the
rapldl growIng list of breadwInners
and by the tml winter again rolls

I around Utah lie well at the top of
the list with her paying mInes

I INCORPORATED POll i30OO0O

Articles For the Norh Mammoth
Mining Company Piled

Articles of incorporation for the
North Mammoth Mining company were
filed In the county clerks 0111cc yester-
day afternoon The capital stock was
fixed at 300000 dIvIded Into 300000
shares of the par value of 1 each J
D Wood was named as president YI
lam Bradley vIce presIdent and

Bamnett secretary and treasurer
These with Balthazar ChrIstensen and
A Hanauer male up time board or-

dIrectors The new corporation will
I work tIme Jason and Medea lode claIms-

In the Tintic distrIct
The Little ChIef Mining compan3yesterday so amended its

incorporation as to permit assessments
to be made on the stock

I PRODUCTS OP THE HINES

Cyanides at the Refner and Con-

centratesI at the Sampler
Cyanide shIpments rolled Into the lo-

cal refinery In a very grtfying man
ncr yesterday Time West-
Dip Morcur reported with a lot weIgh-
IngI 102 pounds Time Northern LIght
came down from Lion hill wIth over 200
pounds the Nevada Teducton compa-
ny and the April allo Nevada
followed with 200 pounds eachI

Time Red Wing of Mercur ported at
time Conklin sampler wIth twentyIhc
tons of concentrates

I MINING COMPANY SpED

W C Stines Asks 6668 On An As
signed Claim

iv C StalnEs yesterday fed suit in
the ThIrd dIstrict court agaInst the
AmerIcan ntimony fnlng company
He asks judgment for aleglnjthat this amount Is on a
signed to hIm by Benjamin Hampton-
The bill Is for Hamptons servIces a

of the companymanager

Rich Pocket Claim
Special Correspondence

ItPleasant Aug 6Nephi NYborg
and Dave Vlcox went out to Milford
thIs week to begin steady work on the
claIm there owned by Mr NYbor and
J H Erekson of Salt Lake During
the past two weeks they have shipped
out cars tracking whim and other
neessarequipment from thIs city and
Tintc IntentIon being to go to
shIppIng ore In the very ne future

Is what is known as a
pocket claIm the deposits beIng

very rIch when discovered IndIcatonfor a contnuous veIn are
ever ad outook Is flattering

Ore and Bullion
Ore and bullion settlements In this

city yesterday amounted to 5930 as
folo5 Jones Co ores 150 bul
lion 38600

Bamberger McMillan ore 3800

lcCorick Co silver and lead
ors 240

Met Market
Sliver 6O4c per ounce
Lead 435 per 1CO pounds
Copper c per pound

Mining Notes
The Grand Central was In with eIght

cars of ore yesterday
The Nevada 1InlnS company came Into

market with a cr ore yesterday
The Taylorllrunton sample received

fifteen cars of ore Tlntc yesterday
H W Horne will leave for today

to meaure up work done at the Havenor
lode

Ono block of 20000 shares of Daestis saId to have changed ownerhip
Ing tho past week

Erest G ROAnon and William Orwiil
go to Bingham today to Inspect the
New plant

Manager P T Farnrvorth Is at the
Horn Silver Checks to discharge the
July payrolL will go down today

givingGcnerl Manager
attention Nei Is In Bngham

United States companys property
Gilt S Peyton will return homo the last

of the week from his eastern trIp lewas at Fremont Neb yesterday
Prof W H Tlhhals will leave today on

a trip to Silver City and to the Iron Cap
property In time West Tlntc distrIct

John Thomson master mechanIc at the
Anchor mine Park City came down hist
evening for a day or two of recreation-

William D Began il leave for West
Tintic today where Is engaged In
openIng up a promIsing mIning proposi

ton FrIsco at Bingham was In the mar
ket with a shipment of ore yesterday It
Is said to have given very satIsfactory
returns

Manager J V Neiil of the United
States company went hack to Bln lmm

o look after affaIrs at

The Conklin sampler reported the a-
mria1 ot eleven cars of ore front Tmnti-
cthree from Bingham and ono front N-
eadayesterday
Judge J T McConnell left lat night

for PrIce where lie has gone to after
some shipments about to be sent out
front the Raven giisonlto mines

Judge O W Powers has returne to
BrIghton to spend another
mountain resort While there he will lit
vestigate some mining propositions there

Idaho World A cleanup was made
at the Lucky Boy a few lays ago after

three weeks run The ore without
amsorting mied 89 a ton and where It
was taken time ledge Is thlrtfofeet wid-

eCptain A M Grant has returned from
a Nevada where ho was called on
mining business lie visited the westerim
part or the state where he found pros
porous conditions Ho says the country
Is loOking up remarltably

The superintendent of the Bunker Himine Stockton has written a letter
F E Wilson in whichI he states a strike-
of good locking ore has just been made
In that property Just 110 extensive the
strIke Is was not ascertained

A forco offour men are engaged nt the
Keystone Extension ut Bingham Re
port coming from there say the prop

I t

Erty Is looking very gool and has good
indications of developing Into a mine The

moth
property Is not far from the New Mam

On officer of the GeyserMarion gave It
as his opinIon a day or two sinc that no
dividend would this month delaredI think the board will deciffed

to put the money In the ground
Several claims were located In the

district last week which wiform the basis of an Incorporated
pany In the near future A copper
and gold showIng Is said to goo In the
prdperty and men are now at work de
veleping the find

Thomas G Merrill receIved re
turns yesterday from a assa3 ore
from hIs Liverpool property In Montana
which gave returns of 5SC4 ounces sil-
ver Another sample from the South
Sunbeam of Tintic whIch showed values
of 118 per cent copper

Broker E G Vole3 jr was mis-
quoted In the of conditions at
tnt Tetro In yesterdays Herald The
statement thatlead values had been found
In that mine Is Incorrect and the assays
accredited tothe Tetro were Intended for
the Eagle Blue Bell The Tetro has
good of orbut nothing con
tjlnlg any values any consequence

engbuntered as yet

I
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PINE EXITS COMING PROlIX

THE SOUTH

Proposed Trip In the Interest of the
I

Represented-

State

Horse ExhibitSanpete Will De

FaIr DiretonPalre and Chief
DevIne assIstant superIntendent of the
Jnn n t tn < nn au
trip north In a few days In the Inter-
ests or the coming fair

Director E J Conrad of department
B has made an extensIve trip through
tIme southern counties and has written
to Secretary Sears that a great deal of
Interest Is manlested In thl section
amsdthat a number
of fne exhibits DIrector Conrad will

a very fine exhIbit of hereford-
cattle and John Selby of I Pleasant
wili send up a fine exhibIt sheep and
BerkshIre swIne Sanpete valey wisenl up tt fine lot of
Jlt ot farm products w1 be displa-
ed The dairy display be very fine
apd Sanpete farmers expect to capture
a lot of the premiums

Work on the fence Is almost corn-
pleted and the entire west half of the-
grounds will he enclosed by a very or-

namental fence seven feet hIgh t Is
the Intention of the board to put all of
the alrlculurl Implement display In
the the shade of the trees
In the newly enclosed grounds

lThe telephone number or the office of-

Sqgretary Sear is 56S and the Instru
merit has proven a great aId to the of
flee

I MAMMOTH ADVANGE

t

Stock Nude a Gain of Ten Cents

Over Last Week

I

DAIS Y SHOWED DECLINE
6

STACONSOLIDATED WAS CON-

SIDERABLY STRONGER

4-

Joe

I

Dowers Stock Was Very ActveNorthern Light In Grat Demand
Midnight Dowers Advances

Yankee Consolidated Creates Some
Spirited Bidding

I

Monday opened up vIh mining stocks
active and prices generally on the up
grade Mammoth w s particularly ac-

tive and showed an advance of 10 cents
over last weeks close Investor are
showing confidence 11 the ability ot
Sam McIntyre to keep up regular dlvi
cIcada which he says lie will do

Das was a little off yesterday and

sharewere unloaded at 351 cents
Grand Central remained firma and Dab
Vet showed np change Northern

Light was In demand and was offered
< n tnnt<n iLLJUUL lOt uuu I

itbated showed a stronger feeling and
300 shares were taken down at 75 cents
Jce Bowes ws wanted by the brokers

showed no parand alhough thEprIce
over last wCk the stock

WS a decided favorite MidnIght Bow
ers made some advance and altogether
13000 shares changed hands Yankee
Consolidated was active and was the
source or considemaba trading and the-
cause of some spirited bIdding durIng
the cecilI

The closngquotations were posted as

folows
I Bid Ask

Ajax f1401

I

I

Albion I to I 10
I Alice

Anchor
Alliance iI

40

I

I

I

75

Blue Bird 10 1

I BullionBeck I 5 57
11111 Nyc 00-

Boston Do Lamar I OYItI 01

I

Blue Bird ExtensionI Ot 0
I CentennialEureka i WO i 60ChlorIde Point 6Consor

Camp Floyd 6 I 10
Central Mammoth OCrown Point-
Crusader

i

Consolidated 00111 03
Century J

Dals3 Lark
3
OS 5 11-

Dalyl IE 1tI-
DalyWest 12el 1207
Dexter 2

Uh
Eagle
ulamonu unUUUltl O

w
=3-

iEagle
I 0

J

BlueI l
I

FIssure

Four
Frisco

Aces

0
ll 1y

12

Golden Eagle oGold Hill rGeyserMarion-
Galeni

4S

r H 3ti-
Golden Gate Extension 4J-

Grand Central 9 °2-

liermclmei oJ-
Flora Silver 12 175
Hercules
Ifomestake jI 15

ingot
International

I

12Joe Bowers 1Joe Bowers Extension 0I Kremlin 0Lower
Lt Iteino

Mammoth
9r 3

Little PIUshur 12yLittle O I

MaivemnI
Mammoth 213 1
Manhattan O 141

Mercur 7fMartha Washington OMay Day 6 S9-

Monarch iMIdnIght Bowers 01

Northern Lght s-

North 5Swansea IG1A

Omaha P3 31

Ontario 775 870
Orient 07

Petro 65J
Rabbits Foot 11 1-
5Itichniond Anaconda10 1lt
Sacramento 4b

Sacramento Consolidated 09
Silver King 4SP 5200
Sunbeam 56 60

Sunshine
Star Consolidated 72 ½ 75

Swansea 3qO-
Squth Swansea 177t 184
Showers Consolidated
Silver Cloud Olb 02-

Tetro 4 10

Triumph
Utah 70 125
West Mountain Placer35 41

Yankee Consolidated

Sales of Stock
Daisy 20O035m-
cDalyWest 200a1i2OL
Four Aces tO3255c
Grand Central 2c0b245
GeyserMarion 21Y1i9c 100niSlc l0G-

4Sac
Mammoth P2l2 20OJ2124 100n52131-

00fm 12 1-
4Northern Light 33031J75C 1001J75lc 100

stc-
Petro l00ijSS ½ c 2C00S9c
Sacramento 60J46c
Star Consolidated 3OO75c
Boston De Lamar Itt14ibc
Joe Bowers I0OOij1Jc PYl9e 20OO-

tj19c 500Jl9c
Joe Bowers Extension l0005jS5c
Midnight ilowers 200O4c 5O00g3c-

6000b3c
Yankee Consolidated1 I000Ujc 500fli

11c-
Iotai shares sold 12100
Selling value of stock 1Z71L

New York Mining Stocks
Chollar 25 Ontario 6 75
Crown Point 20 Ophlr 1 03
Con Cal Va 2 25 Piymouth 10
Deadwood CO Preferred 8 50

Gould Curry 43 Sierra Nevada 63

halo Nor Standard 2 2-
5Homestaka 65 OlUnion Con 35
Iron Silver Ed Yellow Jacket 35
Mexican 55 Quicksilver 2 00

San Francisco Mining Stocks
San Francisco Aug 7The official

closing quotations for mining stocks to-

day were as follows
Alto S Justice IS
Alpha Kentuck Con 3
Andes 21 L Wash Con I-

Beicher Mexican 64

Best Belcimer 74 Occidental Con 12

Bullion S Ophir 1 3-
1aledonia 70 Overman It

Challenge Con IS Potosi 4-
5Chollar 2 Savage 21
Confidante Si Scorpion 2
Con Cal Va 2 35 Seg Belcher 7-

on Imperial I Sierra Nevada 70
Crown Point 25 Standard 2 63

Eureka Con P1 Union Con 39

Gould Curry II Utah Con 12
Halo Nor 3 Yellow Jacket
Julia 2

Boston Mining Stocks
Adventure 9 50 Osceoh 90 3-
0tliouez 7 Parrot 25

Atlantic 3 00 Qumn y let 0

Boston lIt 355 0 S F Copper 13 5-
0Butto B 75 Tamarack 225 to

Cal Jieclu 830 00 Winona 11 00
CentennIal Ii 00 Wolverines 47 30

lJ b

Special to The Herald
Boston Mass Aug 7Amalgamated

9800
Bingham 160 shames lOOitl3124-
Cochiti 594 shares lJStUi00
United Sthtes 7370 shareS E45Oij233T
Utah 1135 shares l3501J45O0

UTAH FLOUR BXPORTS

Discouraging Outlook Pot Shipments
to China and apan-

As the 1st 01 September approaches
the time when big hour shipments from
Utah to Asia was to begin the outlook
seems dark The movement in favor
of the cooperation of the Utah millers
Seems to hang fire awaitIng the return
of Moses Thjttcher from Mexico

Added to this the news reaches this
city that the flour trade on time cons is
demoralized as neser before and prices
cut so that It Is Impossible to ship flour
advantageously from here The wheat
crop en the coast especially California
is unusually heavy and this readers the
prospects here for foreign shipments
very poor

But as no man can place any intel-
ligent estimate upon the amount of
flour that will find a narket across the
Pacific the outiook may radleally
change yet before the 1st of next
month


